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held a special conference with representatives from 
Latin America, Asia, and Africa to discuss complaints 
about deaths due to pesticides, environmental destruc- 
tion, and deceptive sales techniques by chemical com- 
panies. EPA officials present at the conference un- 
veiled new “notification” regulations that would help 
curb the unhindered export of the hazardous 
pesticides, but the plan never got off the ground. The 
“Proceedings of the U.S. Strategy Conference on 
Pesticide Management” contains, for instance, a state- 
ment by‘Frederick Rarig of Rohm and Hass com- 
plaining of “overlapping environmental authorities 
with myriads of regulations imposed by diverse 
jurisdictions.” 

A victory for the chemical lobby was also achieved 
on February 17 of last year when the White House 
issued Executive Order 12290 revoking the U.S. hazar- 
dous substances export policy. The “Executive Order 
on Federal Policy Regarding the Export of Banned or 
Significantly Restricted Substances,” which had been 
issued at the recommendation of an interagency Haz- 
ardous Substances Export Task Force, had established 
a process that enabled the Federal government to 
compile a list of banned substances. The next step 
might have been to identify a few extremely hazar- 
dous substances to be subjected to export licensing for 
foreign policy reasons. At the same time, the new ad- 
ministration directed the departments of State and 
Commerce “to find ways to accomplish the same 
goals at lower cost.” But to date the flow of these 
dangerous substances abroad and then back into this 
country continues unchecked. 

COFFEE, BANANAS, SUGAR, CACAO 
The United States annually imports 7.5 billion pounds 
of fruits and vegetable& of which roughly a third 
comes from Mexico. According to the Dallas Morning 
News of February 15, 1981, the Food and Drug Ad- 
ministration, which checks the incoming food for 
pesticide residues, is badly understaffed and ill-equip- 
ped. to handle the mammoth monitoring task. The 
newspaper also noted that the pesticide phosvel, a 
chemical that has been blamed in the deaths of 
animals and for nerve disorders in humans, has been 
found in produce. Phosvel is manufactured ex- 
clusively in the United States and reportedly ‘killed 
animals in Mexico and Egypt before its use was ban- 
ned. Documents obtained by the Dallas Morning News 
show that more than 300,000 pounds of the chemical 
were applied by Mexican farmers on crops-primarily 
tomatoes-betwcen 1971 and 1976. Occasional use of 
the product still occurs, FDA records show, despite a 
ban by the Mexican Government. 

How many other dangerous pesticides are reenter- 
ing this country and in what amounts? No one knows 
for sure. The United States imports about 600 different 
food commodities from over 150 countries. There are 
hundreds of pesticides and an almost equal number of 
residue tests for identifying and quantifying the res- 
idues. According to the GAO, “without such infor- 
mation some food may never be tested even though it  
is potentially adulterated.” 

And what are the prospects of obtaining this infor- 
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mation? I t  will take between ten and fifteen years to 
select about fortyeight chemicals a yea r f i r  the d e  
velopmen t of registration standards, according to a 
GAO report of February 19, 1980, entitled “Delays 
and Unresolved Issues Plaguc New Pesticide 
Programs.” Furthermore, Henry Eschaege of the 
GAO hasstated that the FDA’s most commonly used 
analytical method does not even check for 70 per cent 
of the almost nine hundred food tolerances for cancer- 
causing pesticides. But some of the pesticides that 
foreign countries permit on food for export already 
are known to pose serious hazards to humans. 

U.S. registrations of aldrin, dieldrin, kepone, hep- 
tachlor, and chlordane, for example, were canceled be- 
cause of their cancer-causing potential. DDT was can- 
celed because its residues build up in the food chain, 
causing widespread environmental contamination. 
But as shown in the table below, at  least four countrics 
permit their use on the foods the U.S.hporls .  
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Ecuador Guatetnala Costa Rica India 

Aldrin cacao coffce coffee sugar 
coffcc sugar 

Dieldriti co f fcc ban an as bananas 
sugar coffee 
coffee cacao 

ifepiudilor sugar sugar sugar 
cacilo 

C‘lilordani~ cacao coffee 
DDT bananas 
Kcpone bananas 
Soiuce: “Bertclr Rgtilu f ion o/ Pesticide E X ~ O ~ I S  urrrl Pesricide Residues 
iii Importrd Food Is Essriitial, ” GAO Report IO Caii~ress, June 22, 
1979. 

In some countries, still other hazardous pcsticides 
are used extensively. GAO furnishes these examples: 

.Brazil, Ecuador, and other major Central Ameri- 
can banana-producing countries apply benomyl+i 
pesticide suspected of causing cancer, birth defects, 
and gene mutations-to bananas twelve lo twenty 
times annually. 

-An estimated fifth of the world’s parathion is ap- 
plied in the small nation of El Salvador-the sixth 
largest source of U.S. coffee imports. 

.In Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemala, and El 
Salvador use of DDT, dieldrin, toxaphene, endrin, and 
methyl and ethyl parathion has contaminated food, 
feed, water, and wildlife. For example, Guatemalan 
milk was found to be contaminated with DDT res- 
idues at levels ninety times the U.S. tolerance. Over 7 
per cent of all U.S. agricultural imports originated in 
these countries as of 1979. 

Reported Alan Riding in the New York Times of 
August 24, 1980: 

At the height of the spraying [in the Tiquisate area in 
Guatemala], 30 or 40 people are treated daily in the near- 
by clinic for the toxic efTiccccts on thc liver and other 
organs. 

“The farmers often tell the peasants to give another 
rcasqn for their sickness, but you can smell the pcsticide 



in their clothing.” a nurse siiid. “and you know thc 
syniptoms-diuiness, vomiting and weakncss. Only  
pcople who die in the clinic iirc reporlcd. Other hodics 
are buried on thc farms.” 

LOCKED IN 
Multinational food producers and marketers such as 
Del Monte, Castle & Cookc (Dolc brand), and United 
Fruit (now known as Unitcd Brands) often contract 
with largc local landowners to produce crops for ex- 
port to consumers in the industrial countries. Con- 
tracts between the multinational corporations and 
local entrepreneurs specify thc amounts of fertilizcrs 
and pcsticidcs to assure large-scale production of cos- 
metically attractivc, blemish-free produce. 

David Weir and Mark Schapiro, in The Circle of 
Paison (Institute for Food and Devclopmcnt Policy, 
San Francisco, I981), quotc Fiithcr Jcrome McKcnnil. 
a U.S. missionary in southern Mindanao, thc Philip- 
pines, in explaining that once locked into an export 
contract, iis in the ciW of bananas, the plantation 
owncr bccomcs totally dcpcndent on thc multinii- 
tionid firm. “Moncy is dcductcd from thc banana 
grower’s earnings to pay for things likc pesticides and 
irrigation,” says the priest, who hiIs workcd in thc 
ilrcii. “It’s part of the contract. Those biiiiilna growers 
will bc in dcbt to the pesticide companics for the rest 
of their lives.” 

Why can’t thc 1Jnitcd Nations Food ilntl Agricul- 
ture Orgiiniziltion (FAO) tilkc the itiitiiltivc in tlc- 
veloping appropriatc alternatives‘! Thc reason, HS 
Frances Moorc Lappc and Joseph Collins point out in 
their book Fuud Firs/ (l978), is that FAO is becoming 
a broker between undcrdcvclopcd countrics and 
multinational farm machinery and chcmiciil pcsticidc 
firms. For cxamplc, onc FAO study cited nialiithion 
iind 1intl;ine-restrictccl in thc Unitcd Stiites-is the 
most effective pesticides for protccting stored grain. 

The U.S. Government also strongly supports thc 
actions of the multinational chemical companies ovcr- 
seas: Three of the four top recipients of Ovcrscas Pri- 
vate lnvcstmcnt support in rcccnt ycars wcrc largc 
chemical firms. The type of science and tcchnology 
funded also hiis scrvcd thc continuing expansion of 
the multinational chcinical companies. For instancc, 
thc U.S. Govcrnnicnt and somc of thc hugc industry- 
linked IiIx-excmpt foundations have zealously pro- 
moted thc “Green Revolution” in dcvcloping coun- 
tries, which serves to lock thcm into the global systcm 
of pcsticide prolifcration. The newly bred vegetable 
and grain varieties help displacc stiiall organic farm- 
crs ovcrseas cvcn iis i t  hiis in tlic Unitcd States and 
other Western countries. Thosc farmers able to sur- 
vive find that they have becomc dcpcndcnt on thc fer- 
tilizers and chemicals produced by these companics. 
As the Natiqnal Academy of Science points out in its 
report entitlcd “Genetic Vulncrability of Major 
Crops,” these so-called “miracle seeds” milrkctcd by 
big intcrlocking agribusinesses simply do not have 
thc same pest-rcsistant characteristics of traditional 
varieties of seed bred ovcr thousands of years in the 
samc localily in which they are used. 

Meanwhile, the demand for pcsticides has in- 

creased dramatically on the’international market. The 
International Trade Commission reported that the 
production of pesticides almost doubled-up to 1.6 
billion pounds-from 1971 to 1975. By 1984 world dc- 
mand for pesticides is expected to involve an expen- 
diturc of SI0 billion. In somc arcas-Asia, Central and 
South America, and Africa-this will represent an in- 
crease of morc than 100 per ccnt in thc value of 
pesticides uscd. And wc can cxpcct a corrcsponding 
increase in  thcir environmental impact. 

STRATEGIES 
I low can we brcak IoOsc from this cver-widening cir- 
clc of poison? An initial step would be for the United 
States and other Wcstcrn countries to ban the cxport 
or sale abroad of any pesticide that is prohibited by 
liiw in its own country. But cvcn more basic is a 
worlciwidc consensus that highly mechiinizcd iigricul- 
tural production which is dcpcndcnt upon cvcr-in- 
creasing amounts of poisonous pcsticidcs iind costly 
encrgy must give way to iI systcm of stable and sus- 
tiliniible agriculture. Intlccd, signs of such a trend wcrc 
cvidcnt a t  the Brussels mccting of the lntcrnational 
Fede Ti l  t i 0 n o f  0 rga n i c Agr i c u I t u rii I M o vc ni e n t s 
( I  FOAM) lust Scptembcr. whcrc 11 discussion group 
on ccological iigriculture in dcvcloping countrics wiis 
formctl. At that niccting i t  \Viis suggcsted th i i t  If:OAM 
niakc a point of idvising gjvcrnnicnts on how to iisc 
AID nioncy for mcaningful iind ccononiically suc- 
ccssful organic fiirming projccts. 

Thcre is also ii growing trcnd of thought iitiiotig 
scicnlists in the 1J.S. Ilcparlnicnt of Agriculture as 
well iiS among ficld ol‘liccrs ilt the Agency for Intcrnii- 
tioniil Clcvclopnient thi i t  developnicnt of  hio/ogicn/. 
trorrc~lrc~niic.ci/ tircms 11s part of iiii cnvironnicntally com- 
patible systcni is critical to tlic succcss of i\ttcmpts ilt 
tleilling wi th  thc tensions cnusctl by tlic widening giip 
hctwcen the “havcs” of thc industrial Wcs~ ancl thc 
“hilvc nots” of the dcvcloping world. AS Wcir ilnd 
Schiipiro point out, most pesticides in tlic Third World 
arc used on luxury exports for lhc US. niiirkct-shift- 
ing production iiwiiy from staplc foods for donicslic 
consumption. “Untlcr thosc conditions. tlic extra food 
which pcsticidcs hell) to grow is frequcntly cithcr 
CiiICii by the bctrcr off. cxportcd. or fcd to livcstock. 
The whole cC1uiition bylliisscs the fundilmctitiil 
problcm: thc hungry hnvc ncithcr moncy to buy food 
nor hind to grow i t  on.” 

Wc do not havc to poison thc globc iind its inhabi- 
tants in ordcr to fcctl the hungry. Pcsticidcs. i t  ap- 
pciirs, ciin ilctuallp lcild t~ tiioro hungcr. And the ulti- 
mate politicill costs to thosc who continue in thcir ob- 
session with production agriculture wi l l  bc great. As 
IFO/IM notcd in iin intcrniil lcttcr of May, 1981: 

“The dcvcloped world must Icarn to understand 
thc soil-food-iiiiin rclationship ilnd that i t  is impcra- 
live to work with nilturc and not iigainsl hcr .... 

“The developing world must learn that i t  is possible 
to produce food without spending large sums of 
nioncy for chemical fertilizcrs iind pcsticidcs. that soil 
fcrtility ciin bc restored to dead and desolate land, and 
that small-sciile intcnsivc agriculture can be first a sur- 
vival measure iind thcn a Iifc-improving one.” r w !  
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